Plasmalemmal
Insertion We have characterized voltage-dependent sodium channels in growth cones (GCPs) isolated from fetal rat brain using saxitoxin and TTX binding as well as recordings from channels reconstituted into lipid bilayer membranes. Both highand low-affinity binding sites are present in GCP membranes. However, the two binding sites are segregated largely or completely, with the high-affinity binding sites in the plasmalemma, and the low-affinity sites in an internal membrane compartment.
Plasmalemmal insertion of these internal sites can be triggered by high-potassium depolarization and depends on a metalloendoprotease-requiring mechanism. These observations indicate that a precursor-product relationship exists between the internal and external sodium channels of the growth cone, and therefore suggest that channel externalization causes conversion of low-affinity to high-affinity saxitoxin receptors. This conversion may represent a step of channel capacitation.
Transmission of electrical impulses in neurons is, in part, mediated by voltage-gated sodium channels in the plasmalemma. Each channel is composed of three polypeptide subunits (a, p,, and &) produced in the rough endoplasmic reticulum and posttranslationally modified, that is, heavily glycosylated, in the Golgi (Hartshome and Catterall, 198 1; Messner and Catterall, 1985) . However, the presence of a large pool of membraneassociated a-subunits without &-subunits attached in neonatal rat brain in vivo suggests a delayed assemblage of the heterotrimeric glycoprotein complex (Schmidt et al., 1985) . More recent evidence indicates that the association of the cr-and @,-subunits via a disulfide bridge takes place shortly before insertion into the plasmalemma (see also Wollner et al., 1988) .
There is now a considerable body of evidence to show that the growth of neuronal processes is achieved by distal insertion of membrane at or close to the growing tip of the neurite (Bray, 1970 (Bray, , 1973 Pfenninger, 1982; Cheng and Reese, 1988) . Pulsechase studies with lectin probes and a lipid label (Feldman et al., 198 1; Pfenninger and Maylie-Pfenninger, 198 1; Pfenninger and Johnson, 1983) have provided further support for this.
faces were mixed with an equal volume (-200h) of essentially 2 x modified Krebs' buffer consisting of 0.1 M sucrose, 100 mM NaCI, 10 mM KCI, 20 mM glucose, 44 mM HEPES, 2.4 mM NaH,PO,, 1.2 mM MgCl,, and 2.4 mM CaCl,. Each tube was rinsed with 1 x modified Krebs' buffer consisting of 0.18 M sucrose, 50 mM NaCI, 5 mM KCl, 10 mM glucose, 22 mM HEPES. 1.2 mM NaH,PO,. I .2 mM M&I,, and 1.2 mtvr CaCl,. In both cases, the pH was adjusted to 7.4 with NaOH. For those experiments in which high K+ was used to depolarize the GCPs, the same modified Krebs' buffer mixture was prepared with a final concentration of 25 mM KCI and a concomitant reduction in NaCI.
Synaptosome preparation
Synaptosomes were prepared from adult rat cortices (Cohen et al., 1977) for comparison with GCPs.
Toxin binding studies Saxitoxin (STX; Calbiochem, San Diego, CA) and tetrodotoxin (TTX; Sigma, St. Louis, MO) were used as probes for sodium channels. 3H-STX was obtained from Amersham Corporation (Arlington Heights, IL). All of the binding studies were carried out on fresh GCPs and synaptosomes because freezing and thawing the GCP membranes reduces the amount of STX binding by 50% (M. R. Wood, and G. R. Strichartz, unpublished observations) . Centrifugation was used to separate the bound from the free toxin (e.g., Bennett, 1978; Bennett and Yamamura, 1985; Rogart, 1986) . A'time course of STX binding to fragmented GCPs in choline/MOPS buffer indicated that an equilibrium was reached after 2 hr at 4°C (data not illustrated). Toxin and membranes were incubated in 1.5 ml microcentrifuge tubes, usually in triplicate.
Because the number ofSTX binding sites in these GCPs is low, relatively large amounts of fresh GCPs are necessary to obtain a significant binding signal. This is especially pertinent to the experiments with intact GCPs where only the plasmalemmal (i.e., exposed) sodium channels are measurable. We can fractionate for a single experiment a maximum of 150 fetal brains generating approximately 8 mg (protein) of intact GCPs. Even this yield of fresh GCPs does not permit triplicate determinations at multiple toxin concentrations for both total and nonspecific binding under different experimental conditions. The incubation tubes were soun in a Beckman JA 18.1 rotor for I hr at 18,000 rpm (42,000 x gmar). A sample of each supematant was removed to determine the free I'H-STXl. The surface of the pellet was rapidly rinsed with buffer and the tip of the centrifuge tube cut off into a-7 ml scintillation vial; each pellet was solubilized overnight at room temperature with 50 ~1 of Protosol (New England Nuclear). Scintillation cocktail was added to each vial for counting in a Beckman LS 180 1 spectrometer. Unlabeled STX (10.0 and 1 .O PM) and, in some experiments, unlabeled TTX (10.0 and 1.0 GM) were used to determine nonspecific binding. Data were analvzed and olotted using either EBDA (Equilibrium Binding Data Analysis, Elsevier:BIOSOFT,-Cambridge, 'United Kingdom) or GraphPAD Software, Inc., San Diego, CA.
to the bath facing the naturally extracellular membrane surface to yield a final toxin concentration near the respective toxin's KD (see Tables 2,  3 ). All work was performed at 2 1.5-23°C. The possible contamination of C 1 by its epimerization product, GTX-2, was determined to be i 1% by the occurrence of long blocking events attributable to this toxin.
Channel recording.
The cis and tram buffer baths were connected, via 1 M KCI:I% agar salt bridges and Ag/AgCl electrodes, to a List EPC-7 patch-clamp amplifier. Unfiltered data were stored in digital format on video tapes at a bandwidth of 40 kHz for subsequent viewing and analysis, performed with an IBM-XT computer, using ~CLAMP software, version 4.05 (Axon Instruments, Burlingame, CA) and a Labmaster A/D interface (Tekmar, Cleveland, OH). Data from the video tape were filtered at 50 Hz low pass using a simple RC filter (KrohnHite model 3200, Andover, MA), and sampled at 50 Hz for computer analysis. A cutoff time, t,, for the detection of blocking events was used in order to exclude the frequent brief closures characteristic of BTXactivated sodium channels (e.g., see Fig. 4, insets) . For the analysis of STX data, only closures (blocking events) lasting longer than 1.0 set were accepted, while for the other dcSTX experiments a t, of 300 msec was employed. The calculated mean dwell times were corrected for the use of these cutoffs as described by Moczydlowski (I 986 To calculate the kinetics of toxin blocking reactions, the mean open times and mean closed times from a continuous record were calculated and set equal to the inverse of the rate ofbinding and the rate ofdissociation, respectively, ofa bimolecular reaction (Krueger et al., 1983; Moczydlowski et al., 1984) . That such kinetics are applicable here was shown by an independent analysis of the blocking action of dcSTX, for which the data on open and closed times were organized as probability density histograms and fit by single exponential functions (see Fig. 4 ; see also Colquhoun and Hawkes, 1984; Moczydlowski, 1986) . The time constants for these respective histograms equal the inverse of the rates of binding and of dissociation of the toxin. When both methods of analysis were possible, the kinetic parameters calculated by the separate methods agreed within 20%. For consistency, however, all data reported in the Results (Tables 2,3) derive from the calculation of the mean open and closed times, and not from fits to the histograms.
The on-rate constant for toxin binding (k,,) is obtained by dividing the blocking rate by the toxin concentration (Hille, 1975; Wagner and Ulbricht, 1975; Hahin and Strichartz, 198 1; Moczydlowski et al., 1984 Moczydlowski et al., , 1986 . Rate constants thus calculated are independent of [STX] or [dcSTX] , each of which varied over about one order of magnitude for the particular channel type (see Tables 2, 3, notes) .
Equilibrium dissociation constants, K,,, were calculated from the average fractional closed time of the channel (Y) at a particular toxin concentration, [TX] , using the equation K,, = [TX]( I-Y)l Y. For a firstorder reaction, K,, = k-,/k+,; the ratio of the mean rate constants, calculated from the kinetic data, agreed well with the K, determined from the mean steady state occupancy, as just described.
The significance of the differences in equilibrium constants or rate constants between "sensitive" and "resistant" channels was analyzed by the Wilcoxon rank-sum test (White, 1952) . Significance was established at p < 0.05 (see Tables 2, 3 ). GCP Na+ channels were categorized as either resistant or sensitive by comparing their K,, values to that obtained for (sensitive) synaptosome channels. Channels with KI, values of >3 standard deviations beyond the mean synaptosomal K, value were considered to be resistant; otherwise, the GCP Na+ channels were categorized as sensitive.
Blockade of neuronal sodium channels by saxitoxin
The sensitivity ofNa+ channels in synaptosomes and GCPs to inhibition by the divalent cations STX and the STX derivative decarbamoylsaxitoxin (dcSTX) and by an (electrically neutral) uncharged STX homolog, Cl, was assayed by the block of single channels incorporated into planar lipid bilayers (BLMs).
Bilayer channel reconstitution.
BLMs were formed by painting across a 250~pm-diameter aperture in a polystyrene partition a solution of lipids in decane: I-palmitoyl-2-oleoyl phosphatidylethanolamine: 1 -palmitoyl-2-oleoyl phosphatidylcholine (2: 1, w/w; Avanti Polar Lipids, Birmingham, AL) at a total concentration of 30 pug lipid/r1 decane. An aliquot of native membrane vesicles (ca. 100 PLg of protein in 0.32 M sucrose) was sonicated for 90 set and placed in the bath (designated cis). Channels were incorporated in BLMs with constant stirring and application of oscillating (&) 50 mV square wave pulses. An NaCl gradient across the bilayer (200 mM NaCl cis, 50 mM NaCl trans bath), used to enhance fusion rates, was collapsed prior to collecting data. All experiments were performed in symmetric solutions of 200 mM NaCl, and 10 mM HEPES, and 200 WM EGTA, at pH 7.40.
Protein and phospholipid determinations
Most of the data in this study are expressed in terms of picomoles of toxin bound per unit of phospholipid phosphorus rather than per milligram of protein because many of the experiments have been done with intact GCPs containing a large amount of cytosolic protein, while others were performed on lysed GCPs. Expressing the data per unit of lipid permits direct comparisons between such experiments. Phospholipid phosphorus content was determined using a combination of the methods of Chen et al. (1956) and Ames and Dubin (1960) with modifications. Protein determinations were performed according to Lowry et al. (195 1 Figure 2A shows data points for total, nonspecific, and specific binding. Nonspecific binding is considerably higher than for synaptosomes, contributing to data scatter (Fig. 6 ). The Scatchard plot of the specific binding curve in Figure 2B is characteristically curvilinear (based on data from five experiments). This requires the presence of sites with two different affinities for STX binding. The B,,, and K, values obtained from these experiments are listed in Table 1 . GCPs have considerably fewer STX binding sites than synaptosomes. While their high-affinity site is similar or identical to the single binding site observed in synaptosomes, their low-affinity site appears unique. The presence of TTX-resistant, STX binding sites has been reported in rat skeletal myoblasts and myotubes (e.g., Weiss and Horn, 1986a,b) , sheep ventricular myocytes (Doyle and Winter, 1989) , and frog sympathetic neurons (Jones, 1987) . In view of this observation and of the fact that we used unlabeled TTX to define the nonspecific binding component in the above experiments, we conducted a series of competition binding studies Table 1. to determine whether GCPs contained TTX-resistant STX binding sites. Since the GCPs appear to have both high-and low-affinity binding sites, competition binding studies were carried out using two different 3H-STX concentrations.
Using 0.23 nM )H-STX ( Fig. 3A ) and 2.0 nM )H-STX ( Fig. 3B ), displacement of the 3H-STX was achieved either by increasing concentrations of unlabeled TTX alone (solid circles with associated Sodium channels from synaptosomes or GCPs can be reconstituted into lipid bilayers and activated by BTX. We found no discernible differences between the conductance of single channels from GCPs and synaptosomes (20-22 pS) which is close to the previously reported values (22 pS) for mammalian brain Na+ channels activated by BTX (Krueger et al., 1983; Green et al., 1987a) . In both cases, the channel is open more than 90% of the time for membrane potentials positive to -70 mV, and can be blocked for discrete periods by TTX and STX and its derivatives (Krueger et al., 1983) . Two sample recordings of current through single channels exposed to dcSTX are shown in Figure 4 (insets in A). The durations of closed and open channel periods from many such events can be organized as probability density histograms, examples of which are shown in Figure 4 , A and B, and Figure 4 , C and D, respectively. On the basis of such blocking kinetics, GCP Na+ channels were classified as "resistant" or "sensitive" to STX and dcSTX, as described below. The fact that these histograms were well fit by single exponential functions confirms the first-order nature of the block of GCP channels by STX, which has been demonstrated previously for reconstituted brain and muscle Na+ channels. These fits validate the use of the mean open time and mean closed time to calculate, respectively, k+, and k-, of the bimolecular toxin binding reactions (see Materials and Methods). The kinetic parameters, along with the equilibrium dissociation constants, K,,, determined independently from fractional closed times (see Materials and Methods), are listed in Table 2 for STX and in Table 3 for dcSTX.
iI' -1.5 -0.5 0.5 1.5 2.5 LOG ['TOXIN] nM Blockade of channels from synaptosomes was typically described (with one exception, see below) by one class of receptors that binds STX and dcSTX with high affinity (KD = 0.57 and 2.35 nM, respectively, at -50 mV). The lower affinity of dcSTX relative to STX is primarily due to its much faster dissociation rate; the on-rate constant for dcSTX is also slightly greater than STX's. Because of these differences, blocking and unblocking events occur more frequently with dcSTX, present at concentrations near its K,, than with comparable relative concentrations of STX. The kinetic estimates with dcSTX are therefore more robust. TTX alone (solid circles with computer-generated curve) or increasing concentrations of unlabeled STX in the presence of 1 .O PM unlabeled TTX (solid triangles). In A and B, the K, values are 0.25 nM and 1.02 nM, respectively. There is no evidence for TTX-resistant STX-binding sites. Moczydlowski et al., 1984) . The data in Tables 2 and 3 show that for depolarized channels at + 50 mV, the K, values are 15-20 times greater than those for channels at -50 mV; since KD = k-,/k+,, a factor of 3-4 is contributed by k-, to the voltage dependence of K, and a factor of about 5 by that of k,,. As reported previously, toxin binding affinities for BTX-acVery similar results are found for channels from GCPs, except tivated Na+ channels are voltage dependent (Krueger et al., 1983;  that two binding classes are apparent in that preparation. One, Synaptosomes were studied using 1, 1.5, 2, or 1 I .5 IIM STX; GCPs were studied using 1, 1.5, 5, or 3 1.5 no STX. All data are mean * SD. *, Significant at p < 0.05; no mark, not significantly different, at p > 0.10. Number of channels examined appears in parentheses. a high-affinity site, shows K, values at -50 mV for STX and affinity channel. When histograms of the affinities for channel dcSTX of 0.6 nM and 2.35 nM, respectively, comparable to the blockage by dcSTX are compared (Fig. 5) , the two populations typical channel from synaptosomes. The other shows affinities are both clearly present in GCPs, yet the "low-affinity" sites are for either toxin that are threefold less than those of the highvirtually absent in synaptosomes. This difference arises from a Synaptosomes were studied using 10-100 IIM d&TX; GCPs were studied using 25-100 IIM d&TX. All data are mean f SD. *, Significant at 0.05 < p < 0.07 between "sensitive" and "resistant"; **, significant difference with p < 0.05 between "sensitive" and "resistant"; no mark indicates not significantly different, p > 0.10. Number of channels examined appears in parentheses. Tables 2 and 3 . "Sensitive" GCP channels were the same with respect to toxin block as those from synaptosomes (with the single noted synaptosomal exception), whereas "resistant" GCP channels had K,] and k,, values nearly threefold higher than the respective mean synaptosomal values. Because binding rate constants for STX are strongly dependent on the electrical charge of the toxin molecule (Moczydlowski et al., 1984), we also examined blockade of synaptosomal and GCP Na+ channels by the toxin C 1, a homologous saxitoxin that has no net charge, in contrast to the divalent cations STX and dcSTX. The actions of this molecule, summarized in Table   4 , are the same in GCPs and synaptosomes. Binding rate constants, in particular, were almost identical between the two sources of channels.
Compartmentalization of binding sites The growth cone and GCPs both contain substantial quantities of membrane in distinct internal compartments such as smooth endoplasmic reticulum and, especially, large vesicular profiles. Since our data indicate that two types of STX binding sites are present in fragmented GCPs, the question arises whether the two binding sites are compartmentalized. STX binding studies were conducted on intact, sealed, and viable GCPs (cf. Lockerbie et al., 1991) to determine the properties of the STX binding sites on their plasmalemma. In order to maintain the integrity ofthe intact GCPs, the binding buffer was changed from choline/ MOPS, used in the STX binding studies described above, to either 0.32 M sucrose/MOPS buffer or modified Krebs' buffer. Figure 6A illustrates two Scatchard plots of STX binding in sucrose/MOPS to intact GCPs (open circles) and saponin-treated GCPs (solid circles). In the intact GCPs, a single high-affinity binding site is evident with a K, = 0.54 nM. Exposing the internal membrane compartments with saponin shows a curvilinear Scatchard plot indicative of a two-site fit. The high-affinity regression line is a product of curve peeling and shows a K, = 0.45 nM. The low-affinity site has a KD = 5.20 nM (cf. Figs. 1, 2; and Table 1 ).
For complementary competition binding studies, intact GCPs were divided into two groups; one group was maintained intact while the second group was intentionally fragmented by pelleting and resuspension. Sucrose/MOPS buffer was used in both groups. The data for these experiments are illustrated in Figure 6 , B and C. When a low concentration of 3H-STX (0.13 nM) was displaced from either intact or fragmented GCPs using unlabeled STX (Fig. 6B) , the resulting curves are very similar, and the K, values are not significantly different (intact, 0.59 nM; fragmented, 0.43 nM). Although the number of binding sites associated with fragmented GCPs appears somewhat lower, the difference is not Table 3 . Histogram of the combined data from five separate experiments in which intact GCPs were treated with either regular (control) or high-K+ Krebs' buffer followed by )H-STX binding. Specific STX binding data were grouped into bins of increasing STX concentration from left to right (("STX/, in nrvr). The first four bins show data from a range of STX concentrations (n, the number of measurements included in each bin) whereas the last two bins show data (triplicates) from single STX concentrations. The control values of specific STX binding in each bin were normalized to 100% (solid bars, ?SEM) and the corresponding percentages calculated for high-K+ treatment (hatchedh-s, ?SEM). To test whether the increase in specific STX binding following high-K+ stimulation was statistically significant, Student's t test was employed. The p values (one tail) are shown below each bin. Note the significant increases in both high-and low-affinity STX binding sites on the GCP surface. In several of the experiments, STX measurements were carried out in the presence of saponin, after control or high-K+ incubation (data not shown, but see Fig. 8B ): The values are very similar for a given STX concentration, indicating that high-K+ treatment does not alter toxin binding, and they are considerably above those of nonpermeabilized GCPs (cf. Fig. 6 ) demonstrating that the GCPs remain intact. However high-K+ treatment increases the ratio of superficially exposed versus total STX binding sites. significant because it is small, and these points are derived from a single measurement.
Upon using a higher jH-STX concentration (2.9 nM), however, two major changes are evident (Fig. 6C) . First, there is a marked increase in the amount of binding to the membranes following fragmentation, and second, fragmentation results in a shift to the right of the displacement curve, which is reflected in the K, values (intact, 0.36 nM; fragmented, 2.09 nM). A similar result has been obtained using 0.0 1% saponin to permeabilize the intact GCPs (data not shown). It should be noted that saponin does not affect STX binding characteristics at this concentration, a fact established by lysing synaptosomes, resuspending them in sucrose/MOPS buffer, and measuring STX binding in the presence or absence of the detergent.
Both experimental analyses of sodium channel distribution indicate independently that the two channel types are largely or single points, whereas all other data points are means of triplicates f SEM.) C, in contrast, shows that there is a marked increase in the amount of STX binding and a significant shift to the right in the displacement curve following fragmentation (intact, K, = 0.36 nM; fragmented, K, = 2.09 nM).
completely segregated, with the high-affinity sites on the outside and the low-affinity sites in a cytoplasmic compartment.
Externalization of STX binding sites in GCPs Recent studies (Lockerbie et al., 199 1) have demonstrated that depolarization-induced calcium influx into intact GCPs causes mobilization of WGA binding sites from an internal pool to the plasmalemma. This raises the question of whether the internal, low-affinity STX binding sites of GCPs can also be moved to the cell surface.
Intact GCPs were divided into two equal aliquots to which either modified Krebs' buffer containing high K+ (25 mM) or, for the control, regular modified Krebs' buffer containing 5 mM K+ was added while still on ice. Both preparations were then incubated in a water bath for 10 min at 37°C. The GCPs were cooled on ice and, subsequently, 'H-STX binding was performed at 4°C for 1 hr (see Materials and Methods). As a measure of the intactness of the GCPs, samples were also set aside and permeabilized with 0.0 1% saponin before STX binding. Because of the limited number of GCP samples that can be prepared and processed simultaneously, measurements can be performed at only three or four toxin concentrations in each saturation binding experiment. In order to allow for evaluation over a broader range oftoxin concentrations and for statistical analysis, data from five separate experiments have been combined and are illustrated in Figure 7 . The raw data (e.g., Fig. 8 ) consisting of dpm/O. 1 mg phospholipid at different concentrations of ZH-STX, have been normalized, setting average binding for each control group to 100% and converting high-K+ data accordingly. These percentage values were then grouped into bins covering a range in toxin concentration because the actual toxin concentrations vary to some degree from experiment to experiment. However, the last two bins in Figure 7 are from one experiment each, carried out at single toxin concentrations (triplicates). Statistical analysis was carried out using Student's t test, and the p values are tabulated below the histogram. At five of the six bins, a statistically significant increase in specific STX binding is observed following high-K+ stimulation; at 3.20 nM, the increase is only marginally significant, probably due to the limited number of data points. Thus, high-K+ treatment increases significantly the number of externally exposed STX binding sites of both high and low affinity. In the presence of saponin, the high-K+ and control samples exhibit very similar numbers of STX binding sites (data not shown in histogram). They are greatly increased over those of intact, control samples but only slightly above the numbers of plasmalemmal sites detected after high-K+ treatment. While the high-K+ effect is likely to be mediated through calcium influx (cf. Lockerbie et al., 1991) this has not been established so far in these STX binding experiments because the calcium ionophore A23 187 as well as changes in the external [CaZ+] affect STX binding significantly (cf. Strichartz et al., 1986) . Efect of protease inhibitors on the externalization process in GCPs Throughout most of the above STX binding studies, a cocktail of protease inhibitors (aprotinin, leupeptin, pepstatin, and PMSF) was used to preserve the integrity of the STX binding sites. In the presence of aprotinin only, externalization of STX binding sites does take place as described above. However, in the presence of all four protease inhibitors (freshly prepared), high-K+ incubation does not increase the specific binding of jH-STX on (These results are averages from triplicate determinations.) intact GCPs (Fig. 8A,B) . Thus, there is no externalization of STX receptors, but the internal sites can be revealed following treatment with 0.0 1% saponin (solid circles, Fig. 8B) .
In an attempt to determine which of the protease inhibitors could be influencing the externalization process, a parallel experiment was conducted in which fetal brains were homogenized with aprotinin alone, aprotinin with leupeptin (2 @'ml), or aprotinin with 1, IO-phenanthroline (1 .O mM), each followed by STX binding. The graph in Figure 9 represents the depolarization-induced changes in specific STX binding (in percent) at 3.0 nM 3H-STX for each protease inhibitor treatment. The presence ofeither leupeptin or 1, lo-phenanthroline reduces STX receptor insertion into the GCP plasmalemma significantly.
Discussion
The major observations reported here are the following. (1) GCPs, unlike synaptosomes, contain two forms of the sodium channel as defined by their STX association constants; the presence of a low-affinity STX binding site is specific to the GCPs. B max values show almost twofold fewer STX binding sites in GCPs compared to synaptosomes. (2) In GCPs, the two types of STX binding sites are segregated largely or completely in two compartments; the high-affinity sites are found mainly on GCP plasmalemma and the low-affinity sites are prevalent in an internal membrane pool. (3) High-K+ depolarization of intact GCPs increases the number of STX binding sites in the plasmalemma while total binding sites remain constant. (4) Certain protease inhibitors can compromise this insertion process.
Two d@rent Na+ channels in growth cones Our observations of a single STX receptor site in synaptosomes, whether intact or lysed, are in agreement with previously published observations (e.g., Catterall et al., 1979; Krueger et al., 1979; Baumgold et al., 1983) . STX binding to fragmented GCPs reveals significantly fewer binding sites compared to fragmented synaptosomes (cf. Scheinman et al., 1989) . More importantly, our binding studies show not only a high-affinity STX binding site, with a K, value similar to that of the synaptosomes, but also a second, low-affinity binding site. Data from intact GCPs show that the high-affinity sites are located on the plasmalemma, and that the low-affinity sites are in an internal membrane compartment(s). Small numbers of high-and low-affinity STX sites may actually be present in cytoplasmic membranes and plasmalemma, respectively, but are not measurable by either of the two assays used. Therefore, segregation of channel types must be nearly complete. This observation also argues strongly against heterogeneity of the GCP fraction as the explanation for the two binding sites.
Blockade by STX and dcSTX of BTX-activated Na+ channels in planar bilayers confirms the coupling of both high-and lowaffinity sites to functional channels. Paralleling the binding data, both high-and low-affinity blockade was detected in this preparation, whereas essentially only the high-affinity block was seen with synaptosomes. Furthermore, the relative potencies ofdcSTX to STX are like those reported for other Na+ channels incorporated into membranes, as are the measured voltage dependencies of the rate constants (Krueger et al., 1983; Moczydlowski et al., 1984; Green et al., 1987b; Guo et al., 1987) . Absolute toxin affinities measured by functional blockade, interpolated to zero membrane potential, are about an order of magnitude lower than those measured by direct binding, a result stemming from a combination of higher [Na'] and higher temperature for the bilayer conditions (Weigele and Barchi, 1978a,b) . Baumgold et al. (1983) reported only a single K,, (l-2 nM) for STX binding to developing (embryonic day 19, postnatal days 5 and 42) rat brains that does not change during the maturation process of the neurons. However, a considerable body of information now exists delineating several sodium channel subtypes (e.g., Moczydlowski et al., 1986; Numa and Noda, 1986; Barchi, 1987; Catterall, 1988) . Low-affinity STX binding sites have been reported in fetal or neonatal mouse brain (Rogart et al., 1983; Couraud et al., 1986) and cultured spinal neurons from adult guinea pig (Fukuda and Kameyama, 1980) . Contrary to our observations, some low-affinity STX binding sites are TTX insensitive (Rogart, 1986) .
It is noteworthy that our low-affinity binding corresponds kinetically to a slower on-rate constant with no significant difference in the dissociation rate between channel subtypes. In similar analyses of TTX-resistant Na+ channels from mammalian heart and denervated muscle, the lower affinity arises from both a higher STX off-rate constant and a slower on-rate constant (Guo et al., 1987) . Apparently, the low-affinity channel we describe here is kinetically distinct, and by implication, structurally different, from that found in heart and denervated skeletal muscle.
Channel blockade by the neutral STX homolog Cl differs distinctly from blockade by STX and dcSTX. The binding rate constant and the corresponding affinity for Cl are about 50-1 OO-fold less than those parameters for the two divalent cationic toxins. This fact is consistent with the presence of negatively charged groups, fixed on the channel near the toxin binding site, which attract and concentrate positively charged toxins from the solution (Henderson et al., 1974; Hille et al., 1975; Strichartz et al., 1986) . The fact that a difference in binding rate constants between GCPs and synaptosomes is apparent for STX and dcSTX yet absent for Cl implies that such fixed negative charges provide an essential factor in the differential toxin binding between the two membrane types. Negative charges may reside on the Na+ channel protein per se or on covalently bound carbohydrate, such as sialic acid (Miller et al., 1983 ) but are probably not contributed by charged phospholipids of the surrounding membrane (Green and Andersen, 1989) . Gordon et al., (1987) have shown that rat brain synaptosomes exhibit two subtypes of sodium channels, designated R, and R,,, with differences in the amino acid sequence of their a-subunits. The relative distributions of these two forms of the channel have been determined in differing parts of the brain. Developmentally, R,, appears first and (except in the spinal cord) is in excess of R, in rat brain between 0 and 90 d of development. A correlation of these data on channel subtypes with our observations is difficult at this time since we are not looking at a comparable developmental sequence. Instead, our analysis is confined to the growth cone and indicates a precursor-product relationship as discussed below.
Channel compartmentalization and externalization The presence ofchannels in the plasmalemma and in an internal membrane compartment raises the question as to whether there is a precursor-product relationship between them in the course of plasmalemmal expansion. A considerable body of evidence has shown that neurite extension involves distal membrane insertion (Bray, 1970 (Bray, , 1973 Feldman et al., 198 1; Pfenninger and Maylie-Pfenninger, 198 1; Pfenninger, 1982; Pfenninger and Johnson, 1983) . More recently, Lockerbie et al. (1991) have demonstrated that the influx of Ca*+ into intact GCPs promotes the externalization of internal binding sites of WGA to the plasmalemma. The same work has shown morphologically a concomitant reduction in internal membrane area. In the present study, the increased STX binding seen in intact GCPs following high-K+ stimulation is interpreted analogously as plasmalemma1 expansion by exocytosis. Whether the externalization of STX binding sites is a calcium-dependent process remains to be determined. It can be concluded that this exocytosis at the growth cone is the route of many, if not all, of the sodium channels that are destined for the plasmalemma ofthe extending neurite. In other words, a major path for sodium channel insertion appears to be via membrane expansion at the growth cone. At least in some cases, however, Na+ channels appear on the perikaryon, for example, postaxotomy (Gilly and Brismar, 1989) . Previous studies on regenerating bullfrog olfactory neurons demonstrated a decrease in STX binding sites proximodistally along the regenerating neurites, and it was proposed that lateral diffusion in the plasmalemma was the means by which sodium channels reached the advancing growth cone Strichartz et al., 1984) . It now seems, however, that this may only be the mechanism for the redistribution of the channels already inserted in the perikaryon's plasmalemma.
The membrane fusion necessary for externalization of Na+ channels at the growth cone can be blocked by 1, IO-phenanthrohne and high levels of leupeptin, but not by aprotinin. This suggests the requirement of an active metalloendoprotease in plasmalemmal expansion and relates this process to secretion and other membrane fusion events. Proteases have been implicated in exocytosis in mast and adrenal chromaffin cells Strittmatter, 1983, 1984; Mundy and Strittmatter, 1985) as well as the sperm acrosome reaction (Roe et al., 1988) . More specifically, Mundy et al. (1987) have reported the involvement of a soluble metalloendoprotease in exocytosis in chromaffin cells. Models of the mechanism of plasmalemmal expansion will have to assign an important role to such a protease.
Channel assembly and conversion Our observations show that, in intact and viable GCPs isolated from growing neurons in fetal brain but not manipulated further, the plasmalemma contains mostly high-affinity STX binding sites. In contrast, channels from the intracellular precursor compartment are mainly of the low-affinity type. We show further that these internal, low-affinity channels can be externalized by a quasi-physiologic stimulus, K+ depolarization. However, there is an increase in both high-and low-affinity STX binding sites on the GCP surface upon high-K+ stimulation. Therefore, we conclude that conversion of channels from low to high affinity must be occurring in conjunction with the plasmalemmal insertion process, at least in vivo. It is possible that the putative channel conversion is relatively slow in vivo and/or encumbered by our experimental conditions in vitro. This may account for the appearance of low-affinity STX sites not normally seen on the GCP surface.
The molecular basis of the channels' increase in STX affinity may be explained in two ways. An increase in channel sialylation would enhance binding of STX and dcSTX but not Cl, as our results show. However, glycosylation concomitant with plasmalemmal insertion does not seem very likely (but will have to be tested). A second possibility is suggested by what is known about the Na+ channel's subunit structure. Recent evidence indicates that STX binding can occur to the a-subunit alone of the brain-derived sodium channel (Scheuer et al., 1990) without the P-subunits present . Linkage of the &subunit to the channel apparently occurs late in the pathway to, perhaps at, the cell surface . Furthermore, the (Y-and &subunits can be dissociated by reduction ofa disulfide bond(s) ). Therefore, a reasonable hypothesis is that the postulated channel conversion from low to high affinity for STX is caused or accompanied by the association, and the formation of a disulfide bond(s), between the two subunits. Indeed, we have obtained preliminary evidence that @-mercaptoethanol treatment ofGCP membranes converts most if not all of the plasmalemmal (highaffinity) STX binding sites to the low-affinity state. However, the two possibilities, increase in negative charge by sialic acid versus subunit assembly, are not mutually exclusive. Because the &-subunit is glycosylated, channel oligomerization leads to an increase in sialic acid residues and thus, perhaps, toxin affinity.
We propose, therefore, that the subunits of the sodium channel pass down the developing neurite within an internal membrane compartment without association between the (Y-and & subunits, (low-affinity STX binding site). This "pro-channel," although capable of BTX-activated Na+ conductance in black lipid films, may not be fully functional in vivo by design. The formation of the disulfide-linked complex between the (Y-and &-subunits would convert it to a high-affinity STX binding conformation, characteristic of synaptosomes of the mature neuron. This would represent a final step in channel maturation or capacitation, triggered in some way by the membrane fusion event at the growth cone.
